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•partment of Safety to be Functioning Soon
iin( jS fT »© "

will

ceil

omcd a cherub who had 
ay and wandered hither, 
y with us was short, and 

meet that he should be 
in earth’s clod, nor need i 

[ to cleanse his feet, to 
ire his God: Oh blest 
rmorc” —  Lowell. Ger- j 
Itoker was born Friday-  ̂
July 26, at 9:30. Friday 
at 3:00 o’clock God took 
. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
the Morton Valley com- 
n only look to God for 
is their hour of sorrow. 
Saviour said, "Suffer 

en to come unto Me.” 
1th Him now another 

His stronghold of God's ! 
ift— a baby.

WELL NEAR GORMAN IS MAKING 120 BARRELS® }® ,
RESPONDS AS 
1,500 QUARTS 

ACID IS GIVEN
Located Two Miles East Of 

Gorman; Is Drilled By 
Men of Eastland.

TE X A S  TO  H A V E  ‘STREAM -LINED ’
•!* *1* *!- *!- *1* *!* *!• *1* *1*

Senator Collie Helped In Bill Writing

Of Several Negroes LAW  M ACH INE A S  CRIME H A L T E R

Stolen Goods Is 
Found In Homes

Chief of Police W. L. Mead has A “ .streamlined" state police law- 
recovered loot stolen in burglaries machine will become active in 
before but this week, he reported Texas August 10 which responsi-
Snturday. household poods stolen 
from the Engleman hotel in East- 
land and one in Ranger.

ble bodies believe will he the nem- 
isis of the organized crime.

Called by some at ‘Texas G-Men’
Sam Taylor, Eastland negro, was the organization will lift present

ert,i

who have been given 
ire of creating another 

lose it at the very mo
st inued on page 61

[ING BILL 
[NT INTO 
INFERENCE

By United Prwi
NHNGTON. July 27 The 
and senate sent conferees 
Into what promised to he 
1})$̂  dramatic battle of thi 
^^K r the administration 

for wide revision of the 
of the nation’s banking

j i n  the epic battle were 
Carter Glass, Democrat, 
^nd Representative Hen

_______  Dtnierrt; Alabam.
The administration relied on 

Steagall, ^ 6 -year-old veteran of 
the honse to defend its onuhu re 
form hill In a hand to hand combat

indicted on a theft and burglary 
I charge by the grand jury which 
'made its final report Friday, 

quart j Allegedly stolen from the hotel apprehension.
Davis- by the negro. Chief Mead report- Modern mechanical

police methods into a system sec
ond only to the federal method 
o f crime detection and criminal

workable an d  comprehensible 
bill," compliments the Journal.

In a similar vein the Snyder 
Signal in a recent issue said: 

"Senator Collie’s heavy duties 
as a secretary o f the crime inves
tigating committee, which worked 

( Continued from page 3)

CUBA FACING 
NEW POLITICAL 

CRISIS TODAY

Responding to a 1,500
, acid treatment, Kirk and uavis- by the negro, Chief Mead report- Modern mechanical ingenuity 
son.-- No. 1 Gowan well, located  ̂the following: will aid state police in the corn-
two miles east of Gorman, was Eight bedspreads. I bined Texas Rangers-Motor Pat
flowing at the rate of over 120; Two counterpains. rolmen’s organization. Ballistic
barrels per day Saturday. Two dresses. tests— a statewide radio system

Well pressure forced an hourly | Thirty yards of bolt dress goods teletype installation—-these will
flow at the rate of five and six I which retailed at $1.00 per yard, aid in stamping out organized

One 12x14 feet rug. crime in Texas and probably halt
One fan. offenders leaving a gory trail of
Other goods was also taken from unlawliness across the state, 

the hotel, Chief Mead stated.

I barrels.
The well was treated with acid ! 

i in the gray lime formation be-1 
| tween 2.847 and 2,878 feet.

I
 Arnold Kirk and George Davis- | 
son, both of Eastland, are drilling ' 
the well.

■ Acid treatment came the latter 1 
j  part of last week after it had been j 
drilled to a deeper depth than that I 
originally scheduled.

It is located in section 25, Block I 
2 o f the H&TC railway survey.

The territory, in recent years a j 
dormant one, was viewed with eag

er eyes by many oil men o f the 
section. Operators were present in 
Eastland from Fort Worth and, it 
was understood by some, preparing 

| to lease land in that section.
Another well near Gorman, 

George Campbell's No. 1 Thomp
son was reported drilling at 2,600 
feet. The well is in section 17, D. 
Hiid D. survey. It is altout four 

i miles southwest of Gorman.

ITALY MIGHT 
LEAVE LEAGUE 

IN WAR CRISIS

By United Press
HAVANA, July 27.— A raid by- 

army men on the public works de
partment brought the disclosure 

; today that troubled Cuba faces a 
! new political crisis.

On the charge a financial scan
dal was being perpetrated, soldiers 
surrounded the public works huild- 

I ing yesterday and arrested Assist- I 
-ant Secretary Francisco Diaz and 
{35 aides.

It was reported that they also 
sought the secretary for public 
works.

i it was learned that beside the 
Inauguration of sen-ice of the ! political charges the raid aimed at 

Mid-Continent Airlines, Inc., by crushing a new political organiza 
Aug. 1 was reported by R. H. tion— the black eagle— composed 
Clement, president o f the organi- of former army officers and sup- 
zation to C. J. Rhodes while in porters of Girardo Machado, the 
Eastland Saturday afternoon. ; dictator whose deposition started 

Clement was accompanied by the political trouble which has last- 
jack Ewing, pilot and mechanic o f , ed for nearly two years.

Marland’s Charges 
Of Impeachment 

Strongly Denied
By United Press

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 2* —  
Leading Oklahoma utilities and oil 
men today said Gov. E. W. Mar- 
land’s charges that their interests

figment of the

Air Company Head 
Says Service Will 

Begin by Aug. 1st

were plotting to 
peached were “ a 
imagination.”

Marland made the charges in a 
speech before women democratic 
leaders and state officials, flatly- 
accusing utility and oil interests 
with seeking to overthrow him.

He defied them and asserted 
“ were are going to drag this thing 
out into the open."

Marland said they were infu
riated by increased taxes since he 
took office. •

ITS MEETINGS
Official Meeting la Expected 

To Be Held Early 
This Week.

By United P r e n

DALLAS, July 27.— The nearly
have him im- created department of safety,

Responsible for the new state 
police are Senator J. W. E. H.
Beck of DeKalb, Texas, anti Se- 
ator Wilhourne B. Collie, secre
tary of the Crime Investigating 
Committee, who gave their crea
tion to the 44th legislature.

Senator Collie, who represents *'ne- I 'ie Party returned Sat- , 
this district, and is an Eastland ur<*a>’ afternoon to hort Worth, I 
resident, was also importantly re- where tho company will maintain 
sponsible for a law which destines ^e“ d offices, 
to boeomo a dotorronl to another
criminal— the shady securities E a s t l a n d  G o l f . e r S  t o

Default Game Today

Sheriff Returns to 
Eastland from Trial

I  in the fight for rigid 
tonetary control said they 
; the issue to be fought 

Terence. They hop<-d to 
Othe bill much of vhe cen- 

ng authority the house 
Governor Marriner Ec- 
e federal reserve board.

Sheriff Virge Foster has re
turned to Eastland from Angleton 
where he was a state's witness in 
the trial of Clyde Thompson, so- 

i called thrill slayer once convicted 
in this county for the slaying of 
Lucian and Leon Shook. Thompson

_  received 99 years at Angleton for
ji Duncan U. Fletcher, thp aMe(fed slaying of a prison in.
Florida, and the senate matp reccntly 
id currency committee 
the iiuitit would be bat

I coir ?rence.

[Teams Will 
Contest at 
Club Today

a ten-weeks skeet team 
I the Oil Belt Gun club 
k this afternoon at 1 :00 
Fficials o f the group an- 

: Saturday.
p x  pec ted to enter are a 
idge team, Arab, East- 
rai Gulf team.

events at the club will 
day, officials emphasiz-

at 7:30 Breckenridge 
stock holders will en

ters of the group at the

if this section is in- 
katch the Sunday events, 
lid Saturday.

rETAXIS 
:D BY 

TAX BOARD
By Unllisi Prwi

JN, July 27.— The state 
tax board today reduced 
state tax rate from 77 
$100 valuation to 62

JEWISH DRIVE 
TO CONTINUE 

OVER GERMANY
By United Prose

BERLIN, July 27. A new bit- 
j ter drive against Jews was be- 
I lieved starting today.

It was indicated that, though the 
i Nazi drive would continue for sup
pression of ‘ ‘political’ ’ activities by 
the Roman Catholic church, the 

! opposition of Nazification of re- 
I ligion, the war veteran's organiza
tion and Socialist and Communist 
organizations, the Jews would he 
the chief targets of attack.

For four hours Julius Ketcher, 
bald leader of the anti-Jewish 
drive, addressed a national con
gress of teachers in Munich last 
nignt.

He left no doubt in the minds 
of those who heard him that re
cent attack on Jews were but fore
runners of the campaign to come.

| Senator Collie, who was on a 
GENEVA, July 27.— Italy will sub-committee, wrote the old “ blue 

consider leaving the League of sky law" with Senator Van Zandt 
Nations unless the council con- and Weaver Moore, 
siders the Italian Ethiopian dis- laudatory in its comment for 
puto on the basis of renewed ar- Senators Collie and Beck for their 
hitration only Mussolini said to- crime law is the Texas Tax Jour- 
day, in a note to the league. nal which said in a recent issue:

Mussolini thus drew the line "The robber, hi-jacker, and kid- 
sharply between the Italian and naper have enjoyed facilities of 
Ethoipian positions on the coun- escape afforded by good roads, au- 
cil’s possible courses of action. tomobiles, and airplanes without ,lpr stated.

Ethiopia has demanded that the being seriously molested by the 
council take up the entire hack- disorganized system of the State’s 
ground the dispute the move to constahulatory. The facilities, how- 
avert war. ever, that aided criminals will be

Italy maintained that the coun- met in the future with modern fn- 
cil take up the entire background cilities of government at will, in 
the dispute and move to avert our opinion, clear Texas to a great 
war. extent of ita criminal element, and

Italy maintained that the coun- be a deterrent to those whose 
cil’s only course is to follow a minds run along criminal lines.

“ The Crime Investigating Com
mittee,”  continues the magazine,
"headed by Sen. J. W. E. H. Beck 
of DeKalb, Texas, with Sen. Collie, 
secretary, gave to the 44th legis
lature, a bill that was passed and

Eastland Building 
Purchased by G.C. 

‘Atkins of Carbon

ETHIOPIA IS 
WAITING FOR 

PEACE VERDICT

commissioners for which Governor 
Allred has just announced, will 
probably meet early next week in 
the first official session. Albert 
Johnson, Dallas attorney, and one 
of the appointees, said today.

“ We have been meeting unoffi
cially in the past month and a 
half," he added, explaining the 
meetings were not public because 
of their unofficial nature. The bill 
creating the department does not 
go into effect until Aug. 16. . ,

Ernest Goens, Tyler attorney, 
and member of the commission, 
recently underwent an operation 
for appendicitis and the speed of 
his recovery will determine the 
date for the first official meeting, 
Johnson said.

Johnson declined to discuss re
sults o f the unofficial meetings 
except to say that numerous rec
ords of individuals )n the state's
employ have been Investigated.

Under the new public safety de
partment will be the ranger force 
state highway control who will 
wage a concerted and directed

Eastland golfers will default to-! 
day to De Leon, Sam Conner, one ! 
of the former group, announced | Purchas

Saturday. Many of the Eastland "!"! •' ' as0
golfers are on vacation, he 
plained.

Default by Eastland puts De 
Leon and Ranger golfers at top of 
the Oil Belt Golf Association, Con-

of the building 
Panhandle

for-
Re-

By United Press

ADDIS ABABA, July 27.—
Ethiopia confidently awaits the , . . , .
decision o f the League o f Nations rlVC * * *  08 T1C 
council in its dispute with Italy,
Emperor Haile Selassie I, said to
day.

" It  is for the council o f the 
league to decide whether a league

rx.i fining company on the 20 block o f |m#n,bpr js ri(rht in oppnly violat- 
1 West Commerce street in Last- *___:»__;_i intoR-j-ity

Ed T. Cox Hurls 
No Hit, Run Game 
For Eastland Team

in
land by G. C. Atkins, one o f the 
heads of the Carbon Peanut com
pany of CSarbon, from J. A. j 
Beard was announced Saturday by 1 
the latter.

The building is a two-story 
structure measuring 50 by 200 
feet.

Consideration involved or what

strictly legalistic attitude toward 
the dispute and refer the matter 
back to the conciliation cominis 
sion that ran into an impasse in 
its deliberations in Holland.

Joseph Avenol, secretary gener-

Atkins will utilize the building for
------ 'was not divulged.

First no-hit and no-run softball I ------------------------
game reported this year in East- | J i m  W i l s o n - ,  R o t a r y  
land was played Friday when 1 *-r* 11
Harvey Chevrolet company team i G o v e r n o r ,  t o  l f t l k
defeated Piggiy wiggiy 8 to o. Eastland Mondav

Ed T. Cox. former football star; c a s u a n a  m on u d y
of Eastland, held the mound posi
tion for Harvey Chevrolet com

ing the territorial integrity of 
another state and openly threaten
ing its severeignty and indepen
dence by resorting to armed force 
as a means o f executing its policy 
o f expansion and conquest,”  he de- 

j  dared.
Haile Selarssie emphasized the 

desire of his country for a peace
ful settlement.

Wheat Prices Soon
On All Markets

SHORT COURSE 
GROUP LEAVES 

FOR A. AND M.
Thirty-four Eastland county 

clubwomen, 4-H boy* and others
left early this morning at 6:00  
o’clock for the farmer’s annual 
short course at College Station, 
according to announcement o f 
Miss Ruth Ramey, county home

CHICAGO, July 27.—  Wheat demonstration agent, Saturday.

al of the league, replied to Mus- approved by the governor that 
I solini that he was wiring the Ita!- guarantees a short life to the ac- 
j ian leaders telegram to members tivities of criminals."
I o f the league council. He added “ Senators Beck and Collie nnd 
that he will forward to Mussolini their co-workers deserve the high- 
immediately any Ethiopian com
munications the council receives.

The league secretariat publish-1 
ed the veiled warning of Italy’s El 
Duce shortly after it had announc
ed the league council would meet 
Wednesday, July 31, to ressume 
deliberations on the East Africa 
dispute.

pany's team, 
tire game.

He pitched the en-
Jim Wilson of Floydada, district 

Rotary governor, will address 
members of the Eastland club at 
the noon luncheon to be held on 
the Connellee hotel roof.

prices boomed higher today on the 
strength of reports this year’s 
crop will be curtailed by black 
rust.

The Chicago market was effect
ed less than others, but prices were 
up 3 7-8 cents at the close.

est praise in presenting such a

Director Lists 
Band Personnel

Suspected Hijacker . , ,
rv nr in/ j  u  Decisions Invalidating Bankhead Law  
Dies Ut Wounds He And Parts of AAA Program w ill Have

Inflicted On Self Little Effect On Farmers of County

Fun-eral Held For 
Infant O f Morton 

Valley Residents
Funeral for Gerald Lee Stoker, 

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Personnel o f the Eastland high 
school band which gave a concert 
Friday night on the courthouse 
square was listed Saturday by G. 
W. Collum, director.

Members o f the 40-piece band 
and instruments they play are as 
follows:

j Decisions invalidating the Bank-, ments last year and this year’s 
July 27. —  Robert kpad |aw anj  parts 0f the a(?ricul- payments will be as great or great- 

tural adjustment administration j er.
HOUSTON 

Autrey, 31, of Fort Worth, sus
pected hijarker who shot himself' 
after his woman companion was 
killed in an automobile accident 

i on June 13, died last night in a 
hospital.

An operation was performed 
| yesterday to remove the bullet

Clarinets—  Ouida Sanderson, from Autrey’s brain. He died at
Stoker o f Morton Valley, who died ! Kvelyn Collum. Kathryn Uttz, 10 p.m. 
at Payne Hospital in Eastland Karnest Jones. Max Robinson. Ger- Autrey walked from the wreck 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock was i sidle Harris, Edith Meek, Julia «nd shot h.msel when he was un
held Saturday morning at the fam- Parker. James Metcalf. " hlc to hl" companion,
ily burial lot in Breckenridge. The Cornets- -Early Braly. Clyde Miss Joan Maddox, 20, o f LI I asn, 
infant was born Friday morning Chaney, Wesley l,ane, Rex Gray, 
at 9:30 a. m. John Williams, John Kley, James

program could have little effect on 
Uie 1,393 Eastland county farm 

■ers, C. Metz Heald, county agri
cultural agent, and O W. Ewing, 
cotton assistant, predicted Satur
day.

Neither Heald nor Ewing be
lieves that the county’s cotton predictions concerning the actions

and Fort Worth, from the wreck
age.

Mrs. Stoker was reported as Conneilee, H. A. McKanlies, and 
resting well Saturday. , Edmond Hurley.

__________________________________________________________ _______________| Drums— Don Russell, Harold
~ ^ — —— Malone, and James Dabney.

Indictments Against Nine A re  ! White, Don Foster and Marjorie

Announced By County Officers | Saxaphones— Frank Lovett, Gil-
--------------------------- — ihert Clark, Jack Brown, Bobbie i

fo r ! Dwyer and Boyd Tanner.
Altoes— Leon Hale, Jerry Railey,

„  . u, „  ,  „  i Lee Foster.
Earnest Wallace of Ranger, one

HURSTS ARE PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hurst, 609 

West Main street, Saturday an
nounced birth of an eight-pound 
son, named Ga.vland Waynes, that 
morning at 9:50. Mother and son 
were reported doing nicely.

and oneIndictments aganist nine out of,one for burglary 
24 returned by 91st district court theft, 
grand jurors were announced Sat- j
urday by county officers. ! "ai.ace oi -ranger, one; Batis Uftlip Cook, j ack Gour-

The jurors for the June term o f of a burglary charge and one on a |ey and Charles Van Geem. 
the court were dismissed Friday theft charge. ! Baritone— Ed Stanford, Colen
afternoon at 4 o’clock and, thought George Stewart o f Ranger, two Satterwhite.

Heald pointed out that the AAA 
amendments passed recently by 
the senate would provide that the 
agriculture schedule be maintain
ed as current, at least until Octob
er. He emphasized that it is not 
within his province to make any

growers will be tempted to gin and 
market more cotton than they are 
alloted or will attempt to escape 
the heavy extra tax imposed on 
such “hot” cotton at the gins. 

Few, if any, fnrmers have plant-

The group were to leave in the 
Pioneer school bus, to be chauf- 
feured by Vocational Agriculture 
Teacher Hughes.

The delegation will return to 
Eastland county Saturday, Miss 
Ramey stated.

From the county agents office: 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Metz Heald, coun
ty agent; Felix Boland o f Scran
ton; Joe McNeeley o f Kokomo; 
Ira Swift of Rising Star and Ed 
McCall.

Delegates from the clubs were: 
Dan Horn, Miss Chloie Speegle, 
Miss Charles Star; Baas Lake, Mrs. 
Calvin Swan, Mrs. E. E. Todd; 
Flatwood, Mrs. Burl Turner, Mrs. 
Kenneth Garrett; Morton Valley, 
Mrs. S. L. Whatley, Mrs. Tom But
ler. Mrs. J. G. McClamey, Mrs. 
Clarence Henderson; Word, Misa 
Willie Word; Peak, Mrs R. H. 
E: win; Ranger, Mrs. R. W. Gor
don. Mrs. Louis Pitcock, Mrs. 
Owen Henry. Mrs. Earl Holmes, 
Mrs. Lillian Neal Eastland, Mas. 
T. C. Weaver: Reich. Mrs. G. Poll
ard; Habanno, Mrs. Albert Gauge; 
Elm, Mrs. John Reed; North Star, 
Mrs. J. T. Coursey.

Others going independently 
were W. B. Starr, Dan Hero; Mrs

of farmers cooperating with his
office.

$100,000 Bond Required
Federal Judge Randolph Rryant 

at Sherman recently granted a 
temporary injunction against the 
Bankhead cotton tax and set it E. McCracken, Ranger; Mrs. Fred

ed more cotton acreage than speci- down for h,..arjn(r Sept n  yj,* Dreinhofer, Ranger; Mr and Mhi.
r im l in  \ A 4 r n n t r n r t s  t h r  n t f l -   _____________  . . . .  . _ i - u — w \ t  «  V7-.li fied in AAA contracts, the o ffi
cials stated. A survey to find such 
over-planted farms is under way- 
in the compliance work.

$100,000 bond which the Texas John Ni*. Morton Valley.
Cotton Ginners Association must hour-H club boys from Romney 
post before the collection of the Gorman. William Sheridan
tax becomes effective is to be post- an<̂  James Jameson of Gorman

were to leave.
County Judge and Mr*. CTydl#

1,193 cotton farmers who signed U. Garrett plan to join the group
AAA cotton reduction contracts Wednesday.

[cent reduction is entire- a written report.
'unusual by officers, did not make ' on burglary charges. Flutes— Leo Wolf and Kathleen

have Collum.
evy for state school sup- 

items ill the levy are: 
c school fund, 20 cents; 

lerate pensions, 7 cents; 
general revenue, 35

two are the maximum 
under the state consti- 

| est limited that fund will 
ficit of $12,000,000  on 
1036, an aeourate fore- 

1 possible.

The 24 indictments marked 28 
which have been returned by the 
body since its first session.

Indictments were announced by 
officers against fho following:

Floyd Simmons of Ranger, one 
on a charge o f burglary and two 
on theft charges.

J. W. Adams o f Dothan, two on 
a cow theft charge and one for 
burglary.

Sam Taylor, Eastland negro,

Port Isabel to Get 
Water Transportation

By U n i t n  PreMi

PORT ISABEL, Tex.— After 30 
years that this section sought deep 
water transportation from the paid as usual.

this year, while 1.393 farmers, in-'

I f  any farmers are found to wjtk Judge Sherman, 
have planted more cotton than Eastland county there
their allotment allows, they will be 
asked to plow it under.

Reaaont Staled
Reasons Heald and Ewing gave,eluding the 1,193 AAA fanners. S c H m e l in i T - L o u i f t  

for anticipating no attempted are participating in the Bankhead , .a • •
evasions of the cotton tax or other act. lV la t c n  V _ & ll6 l u  U l *
phases of the law included: I Under the AAA farmers are

Checks reimbursing Eastland paid for land rentals and for cot- 
county farmers for their unplanted J  ton parities, while under the Bank- 
or plowed-under cotton will be I head law they are not but only re-

Those indicted and who 
made appearance bond, 
stated, are as follows:

Paul Tomlin of Nimrod, on two ! "Them Brasses," "Raggy Trom-jthat he would bring the first boat 
charges of cow theft. hone," "Chalnia Waltz,”  "Dance | here July 25.

W. F. "Baldy" Clark of Gorman, !o f the Imps,”  "Arcadia Overture,”  | With the announcement of the

officers! Program for the concert con- j Lower Rio Grande valley, Banks L.
jsisted of the following numbers: |Miller, corn fancier, announced

on two charges of assault to mur
der.

John Sargent of Indian Gap, 
one on an auto theft charge.

Fillmore’s Triumphal March,”  inauguration of deep water ship- their 1935 programs 
"Moonlight and Roses," "Vamos,”  ;ping, officials o f the Port Isabel- AAA provisions.
“ Idle Fancy (Serenade), "The San Benito navigation district and The AAA and Bankhead 
Booster March," “ Normal March," , city officials of the two cities are both crop insurance of

By United Pr*n*

NEW YORK, July 27 — hopes 
of a match between Max Schmel-

ceive cotton’ certificates as do j ing of Germany and Joe Louis of 
Ffho farmers last year agreed! those under the AAA. Detroit, in New York this full,

with the program and they have A total of 16,142 pounds of cot- I were abandoned today because of 
given little indication that they ton is being offered for sale in the excessive demands madfe by the 
are not satisfied. special pool, Ewing reported, while ; German who once held the world

County farmers have arranged certificates representing 17,387 j heavyweight title.

Dick Pennington o f Gorinan, “ Dreamy Dawn,”  "Home on the planned an elaborate celebration, finest type

to include | pounds of cotton last year have! __  _ _ _ _ _
been exchanged for use in offering j MARRIED EY JUSTICE 

law the cotton for sale this year. j U. F. Jordon and Misa Alma
the1 First two cent distribution pay-: Langford o f Rieso, Texas, wore 

ment amounted to $2,118.20. The1 married by Justice #f Peace Mil-
one on 
charge.

an assault to murder Range."
Town."

and "Tavern in the i with Gov. James V. Allred invited Approximately $84,000 was re last payment was $749.66, making .ton Newman at Eastland
to participate. [ceived from cotton contract pay-)a total of $2,867.80

vii< jri . \
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In Texas)-------------- 13.00

Up in Our Attic
I ’ve tried to train that wife of mine when for the house 

ahe buys to spend cash in the proper places, home dealers 
patronize. She used to buy from peddlers and many farth
ings waste, but now the peddler from our door is turned 
with speedy haste. There are places IN OUR ATTIC where 
those peddier’s goods recline;— there’s clothing, shoes and 
silver, the kind that cannot shine. There’s furniture .and 
lamps— and books, there’s pictures, toys and games—  
there’s lots of JUNK— no earthly use— yet they had come 
fancy names.

She used to buy the groceries from men who peddled 
tea, because they gave such premiums— a rocking chair 
was “ free.” Sprinkle in a lot of spices use freely of the 
soap; buy a lot of rice and coffee and some other kind of 
dope. Something new in pudding-powder, something very 
good in paste, make a fancy dessert, quickly, not a bit of 
time to waste. The pantry shelf was loaded (the garbage 
can don’t squeak)— we need a lot of tickets in that free 
(? )  rocker deal. And so she paid her money and fed us 
day by day, with foods that we could hardly eat, the rest 
she threw away.

AT LAST she got the rocker— it seemed like quite a 
prize, although a disappointment in finish, style and size. 
But when you come to think of it that rocking chair was 
FREE (? ? ?) it really didn’t cost a cent (kinda looked 
that way to me). But when I talked things over with that 
good wife of mine, we figured out our “ budget”  and 
brought things into line. She knew I didn’t scold her or say 
a word unkind, but showed her with the figures no saving 
could we find. I said, now when you need a lamp or rock
ing chair, my dear, just visit some good dealer— the stores 
are very near. The groceries, please purchase the things 
we like to eat; a good, square meal. I ’ll pay the bill, would 
be a happy treat.

She’s learned to spot the peddler, she let him stand 
and ring or tells him in a hurry she “ does not need a thing.’ ’

Beneath the front door bell I have placed a cord which 
reads, “ Only Local Stores or Agents Will Here Supply Our 
Needs.”

M A R K E T S
By United Press 

selected New Y o r k
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Dictatorships Depend on 
Constant Activity

Whatever its faults may he, America remains at peace 
and offers to its citizens about as wide a range of indivi
dual liberties as any country on the globe. For that reason 

is hard for Americans to understand just why certain 
hings are happening in countries like Italy and Germany.

In Italy, for instance, Mussolini continues to prepare 
for war w’hich. unless the economists are completely mis
taken, cannot possibly give his country any prize worth 
the money and risk involved.

In Germany, the Nazis break loose with a new reign of 
terror for the Jews, and add to their own troubles by ex
tending their drive to cover Catholics as well— including a 
number of Protestant religious leaders, also, just to make 
sure that no one is overlooked.

To an American, the actions of these two dictatorships 
do not make sense. It is hard to understand why talented 
and intelligent men— and the rulers of Italy and Germany 
are all of that— will go out of their way to seek trouble; 
why they will embark on actions which cannot fail to mul
tiply the problems that assail them.

• • *
What we overlook is the fact that such actions are what 

you let yourself in for when you establish a dictatorship.
A dictatorship comes into being because the people 

generally are tired of debate, division and delay. They de
mand action— action o f any kind, so long as it be direct 
and unequivocal.

The dictatorial clique takes office under that compul
sion. Whatever happens, it must act. It cannot mark time, 
it cannot compromise. The one supreme law of its being is 
tlfat it must do things, and do them with drastic quickness 
and thoroughness.

In some ways this is an excellent prescription. It en
abled Mussolini to restore order to a chaotic industry, for 
instance, and enabled Hitler to bring his country out from
under some of the worst injustices of the Versailles treaty.

»  • *

But as time goes on. and the problems susceptible of 
speedy solution are cleared up. the necessity for action 
remains. The dictatorship may face— as it does, in both I 
Italy and Germany— economic problems of infinite com
plexity, which cannot possibly be cleared up in a month or 
a year; no matter, it must act, it must do something, it 
nHist convince its constituents that it is performing the 
functions for which it was given power.

And so Italy, whose government is carrying a stagger
ing deficit, must prepare for a war that will immensely in
crease that dificit; and Germany must push ahead with 
the one phase of Nazi policy that is calculated to increase 
its troubles rather than diminish them.
* That is the law under which dictatorships operate. In 

the long run it is the best of all arguments for continuing 
to put up with the waste and inefficiency of democracy.

•  ■ — o --------  ■

Classified advertising is considered the most nffective 
means for securing direct results at the io. est cost. 
m - - ■  ............— o— ——■----------

A whole lot of cities are long on good starters, but 
short on good finishers.

-------------------o------------------
Some business men have visions of greater things, but 

in carrying out their plans they forget the Golden Rule 
and go only far enough to miss their goal o f achievement 
and their plans result only in a mirage.

He Saw President Abe Lincoln Assas&inted

TH IS  M AN  H A S  BEEN ARO U ND
■’* v  *1* •!• v  4* *!* 4» ♦

Worked on R a i l r o a d  With Billy, The Kid
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF | “ 1 didn’t see Booth shoot Lin-

Editor Cleburne Times-Review coin. I doubt if anybody else in 
In the shade o f a friendly tree the audience did. I saw him jump 

John Freeland reminisces. about 10 feet to the stage.
Back through the years his “ John Wilkes Booth was a hand- 

thoughts wander. As of yesterday some man. He had a smooth, white 
come the mental pictures of torn face and black hair and was of 
battlefields of the Civil war, a medium build.” 
fateful night in Washington when ..The story has been told that 
the president of the L nited States R00th escaped and came to Texas 
fell before an assassin s bullet, where he lived for some time after 
companionship with a man whose the assassination,” the interviewer 
name was to become a legend in a,ked -no you believe that?”

Freeland answered quickly and 
emphatically. He related that he 
had talked to the undertaker who 
prepared Booth’s body for burial 
and who buried it under the floor 
of what was called the “ Arsenal”  
at Washington. The secrecy was 
to prevent anyone getting the 
body. This undertaker also dis
interred the remains and moved 
to Mount Olive cemetery.

“ He told me there was no doubt 
W'ilkes

banditry of the great Southwest.
His eyes are dim and he walks 

with tottering step but John Free
land has never ceased to live in 
the strictest sense. Life remains 
an adventure, the glamor and 
glory as strong today as when he 
shouldered a gun for the Union or 
acted on the legitimate stage with 
Junius Brutus Booth, father of an 
assassin.

He lives near the little com
munity of Romney, north of Ris- about~ it; ~it was John 
ing Slur, Texas, his story told to Booth,”  Freeland said, 
but f» w. \ et the life of John Booth, history relates, was shot 
Freeland is one of the most color- a. he camp fro'm a barn that had 
ful and interesting of any you will been set afire. Freeland says
find in the world today.

He has been everything from 
soldier to butcher to actor to farm
er; he has rubbed elbows with 
Billy the Kid, the outlaw; he saw 
President Abraham Lincoln shot to 
death, and from all the turmoil 
and strife of 90 years he says the 
old days were the best though he
is not complaining particularly of Gettysburg or he would have serv- 
t present. ctl longer. The bullet, Freeland

John Freeland was born in Bal- said, entered the nose and came 
timore county, Maryland, Dec, 9, nut at the hack of the neck.
1845. There wasn't much of a It was not the only wound Free
town. Just a community that had land ever sustained in his life 
sprung up about a cotton factory, either. He was accidentally shot 
They called it Mount Vernon. in the stomach while in New Mex- 

He has seen a big part of these jro.
United States and taken advan- (n the Civil war Freeland was in 
tage of all the opportunities life the battle of Gettysburg, Shenan-

He revealed that he had only 
been taken as a witness and was 
not used in court even then.

Freeland chews tobacco. He quit 
smoking a pipe 20 years ago. He 
likes beer, he says, but he never 
“ took over a dram”  of whisky at 
a. time. He has four of his orig
inal teeth remaining, his eyesight 
is fair and he can hear pretty well. 
He got his second sight some time 
ago and reads without spectacles 
though not for any great length 
of time.

He says he took one airplane 
ride but “ they went too fast” 
though he’d “ ride in it again if I 
had the chance.”

He draws a pension of $75 per 
month and declares “ 1 enjoy it.”

He poses willingly for pictures 
and asks that he be given a copy 
of what is put in the paper about 
him.

John Freeland is as interesting 
as his life. He says he quit school 
when in the sixth grade but his 
ex|»eriences and travel have sharp
ened his wit and broadened hi.s 
mind. There's nothing dull about 
talking to him.

His interviewer drove away. 
Freeland watched him from his 
chair under the tree.

“ Good-hye and good luck,” he 
said. “ Come back and see me.”

Then when the car had been 
driven out of sight he returned to 
his glamorous memories.

Life goes on but mostly in the 
past for John Freeland.
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Important Plant
H O R I Z O N T A L

t Plant Impor
tant in fabric 
manufacture.

7 The staple is
contained In 
the -----

11 Strainer
12 Hodgepodge
13 And.
H Modern.
15 Natural power 
IS Bone 
18 To secure.
20 Northeast.
21 Indian.
22 36 Inches.
24 Wren-like bird
25 Handles.
27 Bustle.
29 To prevent.
30 Men.
32 Sea-Island 

cotton has a
long ----- .

34 Provtded- 
j 36 Scarlet

38 Lair.
39 Musical note

Answer to Previous Puaale

EUG30H3 W m m
[S B 3 n H E i3 n T i: :* v '" i i  

- A n n a n  0  S B  
•innratia EHQ

gSarnsnssan
42 Argued property.
45 Ever
46 Spike.
48 Water wheel.
49 Soheme
50 Shower.
52 Cottonseed 

----- is a valu
able product.

53 Its ----  Is
used for 
fertiliser

54 To grant.
55 Gable window
57 Valuable

58 Lock opener
59 Lower part of 

a gown.

VERTICAL
2 Bony.
3 Note In scale
4 X.
5 Klin.
6 Stair post
7 Shoe.
8 Ancient.
9 Chinese weight 

10 One who loots.

13 -
also a 
»pecl««,

17 —  U J
Brow*U
rr,’Ps of! 

19 To clip 
21 Shea!
23 Costly.
24 Equable
26 Sleigh
27 Like.
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31 Paradise 
33 Thought
36 Flames.
37 Maritime 
39 One who 
41 Prerart,’*
43 To hoot.
44 Sesame
45 Oleoretls 
47 Citric ft, 
49 To heron

erect.
61 Insect'i,
53 Cry for J
54 Father 
56 Right

%/J
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Curb Stocks
Cities Service ...................  1 %
Ford M Ltd .......................  8 %
Gulf Oil Pa .......................  61 .
Mumble Oil .....................  56%
Lone Star Gas ...................  6 %
Niag Hud P w r ...................  6 %

f y  H a r r y

g r a y s o

affords.
Most interesting are his experi

ences at Washington at the close 
o f the Civil war, a conflict in 
which he served valiantly. It was 
the night of April 14, 1865, that first name of the Booth he worked

Ford Truck Winner 
Of Slock Car Race

Booth told officers before he died:
“ Tell my mother I died for my 
country.”

John Freeland was but a boy 
when he enlisted in the Union 
army in the Civil war. He entered 
the service at the age of 16 and 
served three years. He was wound
ed in the nose at the battle of

Joe Heidelmeir’s opponents 
laughed when he entered his truck 
in a stock car race at Washington, 
Pa., last Memorial Day, but Joe 
collected the rash price, which fur
ther goes to prove the truth of the 
old adage, “ He who laughs last, 
laughs best.”

It was with his 1935 P’ ord V -8 
Pick-up truck that Heidelmeier 
won the race, which was run on 

doah Valley and other engage- thp half-mile flat dirt track of Ar-
. , , , , 1 den Downs. Entered against him

Immediately after the war he wpre gevpn 1935 modp|„ of p,
appeared on the stag, m Wash- ,ar [la, .pn(tPr ,.ar, and one manu. 
ington. He does not remember the | fapturpd ,Bst ypar

sination. 
person 
Ford’s theater when

B tH* ^ W“ f JlY T  I Heidelmeier reports' “ 1 ‘ took^heHe is probably the last Brutus Booth, father of John i„. ;*
living “ « «  « * •  * «  W ilk „  O. th« I..o,h h, finj.h. On th, rough turn,, th, p*r-

u,. „ „  „ „  *— • »  « *  ^
“ I was sitting in the second gal- didn’t do what you were supposed 

lery, ’ he relates. "1 was an extra to you’d get a whipping from him.” 
actor then, playing soldier parts. Freeland added, however, that he 
I was a butcher and employe of a never had any trouble with Booth, 
printing shop also. | Freeland came to Texas after

“ President Lincoln and fam ily! leaving Washington then went to 
were guests of the theater that Tennessee where he married. His 
night. jwife has been dead 34 years. He

“ During the play John Wilkes I “ baches” today with three sons 
Booth, an actor, jumped from the and a grandson at the farm near 
president’s box. As he hit the Rising Star. He has been at that 
stage he fell. He had broken a place for 37 years, 
leg. But he got up and pulled out During his journeys over the 
a long knife. Waving it he yelled 1 county he worked on the railroad 
‘Sic semper tyrannis!’ and then | near Las Vegas, N. M. “ It was 
dragged himself across the stage here that I knew a nice, pleasant.

steering easy. Though some of the 
passenger ears had windshields 
and tops removed for racing, my 
truck kept to standard equipment 
in every respect.”

Heidelmeier uses his truck for 
emergency trips in his business as 
gas, oil and water well-drilling 
contractor.

“ Almost without exception," 
Heidelmeier says, “ I have used 
Ford ears for the last 15 years, 
and, at present, I am using a Mo
del T motor in a drilling machine 
of my own assembly. With the ma
chine, I have drilled approximate-

and out into an alley A man was kindly young fellow named Billy ly 3°,° ,We.V*‘ an<1; at tll7,.es> h“ ' e 
waiting for him with a saddled the Kid.”  he said. operated the motor continuously
horse. Booth got on the horse and Billy the Kid was working on 
rode away. '  (the raih-oad with Freeland at

» for more than 50 hours.
Heidelmeier figures his operat-

“ When Booth first leaped onto Water’s Station, 20 miles from 1L"* F° r'1 V'*  pick_
the stage the people thought it U s Vegas. He says the Kid was j Up nt 2 '* 5 cento per mile, 
was part of the play until a woman not a type to make you think he '
in the president’s box screamed would make a bandit but that at! FERA TURNS OUT LOOMS 
and a fellow in the large crowd the time he knew him the Kid had, B> United Prew
that was at the show that night; killed two men. SPRINGFIELD, Mo.__ Textile
rei ognized him. Then they knew “ Oh. I ve seen part of this manufacturers have another cause 
It was not part of the act. It world." Freeland grinned at his in- for an anti-New Deal attitude since 
happened so quickly, however, that terviewer. FF.RA workers here began making

president, j ”1 was never arrested in my spinning wheels and looms. Thirty- 
hut once," he said. “ They j five wheels have been made and

Chevrolet Present* 
G-Men On the Air

The Chevrolet Motor Company 
announces the opening of a series 
of broadcasts of interest to every 
citizen of the United States, ac
cording to H. C. Howard, zone 
manager of the Dallas Chevrolet 
zone.

The United States Department 
of Justice has made it possible to 
offer the first authentic broad
casts covering the remarkable ex
ploits of the Federal Bureal of In
vestigation in its war on crime.

Here are its purposes, as outlin
ed by Mr. Howard:

To bring assurance to law-abid
ing citizens that the country is be
ing made safe for them to live in.

To aid the Department of Jus
tice, by letting the public know 
how it operates and how the public 
may co-operate with it in its war 
on crime.

To deter the commission of 
crime by showing potential crimi
nals the utter uselessness of pit
ting their own misguided ingenuity 
against the organized intelligence 
and the scientific methods of the 
Bureau of Investigation.

“ Each of these Saturdray eve
ning broadcasts,”  said Mr. Howard 
“ will he a complete episode in it
self, based on the actual records 
of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, and covering actual cases 
that many listeners will recog
nize.”

“ In each broadcast the listener 
will he taken behind the scenes as 
if he were a “ G-Man” himself, to 
learn how, step by step, the Fed- 

' eral operators work, both in the 
locality of the crime and in the 
Washington laboratories where the 
science of crime detection outdoes 
the feats of the most famous de
tectives of fiction.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE

"Truth” is the subject of the 
| Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient
ist on Sunday, July 28.

The Golden Text is: “ Thou hast 
| redeemed me, O Lord God of 
truth”  (Psalms 31:5).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 

| following from the Bible, “ Open 
1 ye the gates, that the righteous na- 
I tion which keepeth the truth may 
enter in” (Isaiah 26:2).

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ Truth has furnished the key to 
the kingdom, and with this key 
Christian Science has opened the 
door of the human understanding 
. . . Truth demonstrated is eternal 
life” (pages 99 and 289).

f *LEVELAND—No attempt will 
V-1 be made to make the beautiful 
Pountry Club course here ext%me- 
ly difliiult for the National Amt- 
teur, Sept. 9-14. as was done at 
Oakmont for the Open.

Country Club Is not hard nor 1* 
It easy. It could be made real 
tough If they cared to add bunkers. 
The 200 competitors, the longest 
list of qualifiers sine# the tourna
ment was Inaugurated at fashion- 
a hie Newport In 1895. will have to 
he straight.

Playing from the hack tees, Billy 
Burke, the home professional, and 
tits assistant, Joe Knester. heat 
Phil Perkins, and Al Espinosa, 2 
and 1, the other evening Burke 
had a 69. Knester a 74, Esplnoaa a 
75. and Perkins a 76

The course has been slightly 
changed hy adding new hazards 
and lengthening some of the holes 
to bring the total yardage to about 
fKOO, or less than 200 yards shorter 
than treacherous Oakmont.

downhill roll for drive 
ond.

No. 9— 148 yards. P»r 
mashle shot over the creel

No. 10— 388 yards. Pit 
drive and a midiron

No. 11— 144 yards 
Chance to use a number 
four.

No. 12— Now STS yard! 
be lengthened to about HI 
5 The longest hole. Tatal^^ 
woods.

No 13— 390 yards 
Dog-leg to left. A drlv*
No. 4.

No. 14— 168 yards.
Again over the creek to 
trapped green.

No. 15— 417 yards.
Some of the worst traps 
course and a narrow alley 
green.

No. 18— Now 491 varit 
he lengthened to 539. 
Dog-leg to right.

No. P t— Now 352 yards 
lengthened to 380. Par 
drive and a pitch down 111 
traps making a dog-leg to

No. 18—Now 393 yards, 
lengthened to 420. Par 4.

Inspecting Country Club
T ET'S play It with Burke, the

personable Open champion of . . , • ,19S1 Little Trouble for Little
No 1-354 yards Par 4 A r ’O l'NTRY CLUB Is fairly 

straight drive and a mashle over ] ‘ The rough Is studded *8)
the creek to the green. hlesome hummocks

No. 2—403 yards. Easy par 5. 
Dog-leg to the right.

No 3—315 yards Par 4 A drive 
and a niblick.

No 4—325 yards Par 4 Neath- 
trapped to penalize anything but a 
straight hall on drive and second 

No. 5— 200 yards Par 
Likely to be one of the 
formidable holes If there is

No. 6— 425 yards. Par 4 Dog-j 
leg to the left. Chance to use

It’s a perfect setup for 
hitting Lawson Little lo 
two British and America! I 
teurs in succession Uttkl 
have to he only half as godj 
was at 8t. Annes. Tho 
student has the killer in«'i 
mstrh play la the BrltliU 

more tear of a year ago he beati 
Ind 'Vallate In the final, 1119- 

Handling the gallery at 
try Club la going to h o i<

Mi-

spoon Also likely lo prove a hoo- what perplexing problem 1k|
doo to many

No. 7— 460 yards. Par 4. A 
long, narrow fairway well trapped 
on Itoth sides A tough hole.

No 8— 620 yards Par 5 Dou
ble dog-leg to the right and a | with trees.

out is anything hut roowfl 
holes sre built clone to earl̂  
The No 1 lee is very don I 

| gorgeous clubhouse The I 
generally are nsrrow and j

Color Is Applied 
To Television

Booth had shot the president,! " I 
leaped to the stage, brandished the ! life
knife and fled before anybody j took me down to the city hall t o ! 65 looms distributed among fam 
started to do anything about It. I question me.”  J jlies on relief roll*. *

Senator Talings boasts he res
cued Secretary of Interior Ickea 

| from the claws of a crab. But 
. what’s one crab against so many 
• the secretary has to meet daily in 

Washington?

By United Prc«*
WASHINGTON. Although tel

evision still is something of the 
future , two Washington acientista 
have developed the first device for 

1 applying color to transmitted 
moving pictures.

Dr. H. B. Maris and Robert H. 
Worrall, o f the Naval Research 
Labratory, co operated on the de
velopment, which calls for the use 
of brass and quartz.

Worrall has been issued a patent 
for the apparatus. Success of the 
invention, the scientists said, de
pends on the outcome of efforts to 
perfect methods o f television.

The devise has been so devel
oped that a tube termed the Kar- 
lous cells passes a moveing beam of 
light— in any color desired—to a 
television screen

It was explained that light, 
passed through quartz, will change 
to any color determined by the 
thickness of the quarts plate. The 
Invent,*** would add a quarts 
plate, mounted on a four-inch

piece o f brass, to existing 
sion circuits, so as to reI V
screen motion pictures in (

It was pointed out that' 
vention still was in ‘‘the 

I stage,”  depending on th* 
time and brains" to perfedj

Italy Has 22 Go|(| 
Course*: Rome

By United Press

ROME— Italy has 22 
golf courses. Of this nui*n 
except four are in north*!*]

Rome has only one coutT 
it is an extremely diffi*®'*
A majority o f Italy’s cour,rj. 
nine holes in lenbth. ,4
are situated in picturesque f°1' ^  
and offer numerous 
handicaps.

The Milan course me*»«
482 yards. Florence’s cour»»l 
5,985 yards and Brioni*"
yards.

Courses at Palermo,
Rhodes, Aegean Islands, 
holes only, but complete 
arda. There U no cours*1 
Island of Sardinia.

W I
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LES and HIS FRIENDS—By Blotter O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By Williams
tiSO I  I

H E 'S  RCJIMED A  TW O  E R  Y y e H —T H A T 'S  UJMAT 
T H R E E -H U M D E R D -D O L L A R  \ |<5 KUOW W  A S  M/NUTS 
■JOB, E H ?  X S E E  H E 'S  M O U R M IM '— IT  LASTS 
FEELIKJ' A W F U L  S O R K Y  VLL  t h 1 g D S S  T O M E S  
FOR TH ' C O M P A S S ' LOSlM / £ jp  a i n 'S E Z , "  W E LL , 

S O  MUCH M O W E V  TH RU  / p u y  1NJ A M O TH E R 'M , 
HIS M IS T A K E —  H E S  / A M ' BE MORE CAREFUL 
ALMOST HEARTBROkEM J. A  N1E>T T IM E"— O'COURSE 

___________ X  VOU CANJT 6 IVE TH R E E

TH EY HAVE TWO HOURS 
START OM US.... I  WANTED 
THEM "JO G ET AWAY WITH

OUT SUSPECTING ANYTHING

ly. "And what doe» Jo think?"
"She hasn't had time to think. 

She—she doesn’t know whether aha 
lores me or not. and—"

Marsh Interrupted him wtffc •$, 
tight laugh. “1 should think sb ^  
could tell if she did. Pete.
Isn’t such a eubtle eniotloti. row 
know, that a girl can’t feel It " 

“ All right. Let’* say she doesn't 
love me then. Worse than that, 
she won’t give herself a chance— 
because of Edna. I’m going to di
vorce Edna, and then I'll wait.”

"A bit tough on Edna. Isn’t It?" 
asked Marsh.

"Why la It?" Fragonet burst out. 
"She doesn’t love me For rear* 
she s been like a—a cold shadow, 
just following me. watching me. 
She’s not Jealous because she loves 
me. but because sbe doesn’t want 
anybody to have even a pari hi 
Fragonet, the picture star It’s not • 
because she loves me that she 
doesn’t want me to have other^ 
women — It’s Just because she.

grows hJ
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“ I wouldn’t have left her. Mr. 
Marsh, but your mother—“

Marsh nodded Impatiently. “ I 
know. She didn’t understand the 
girl’s condition. I ’m afraid we’d j 
better have Sea vers at once.”

“ Let me see . . . "  Miss Conley 
stepped forward c o n f i d e n t l y .  
"What happened?"

“She evidently tried to get out 
of the room, and collapsed In the 
hall. Must have been out of her 
head."

Jo opened her eyes again, shook 
her head weakly back and forth 
on the pillow. " I ’m . . . I ’m all 
right. I wasn’t out of my head 
I . . .  I lust wanted to talk to 
someone who— ”

"W e know all about it. Jo. And 
don’t you worry I ’ve Axed ev 
erythlng."

“About Fragonet, and—"
Marsh nodded. "Everything.” 

He stood up and turned to the 
nurse. "Should I telephone Sea 
vers?”

“ Let me watch her closely for 
an hour or so. I hardly think 
we’ll need to call Doctor Seavers 
—but this may mean she’ll have to 
stay In bed longer than we 
planned."

"Be sure to let me know If the 
slightest thing seems wrong.” 
Marsh said. “ And. remember, 
you’re not to leave her. I—I think 
it would simplify matters if you 
remember that I’m the only one to 
give orders to the employes here.

When Marsh had left Jo’s rooms 
he returned to the lobby aDd to 
Preston.

" I f  Fragonet Is In his room will 
you please tell him I ’d like to see 
him down at the boat house?”

The clerk nodded. "H e’s In his 
room, sir. I ’ll deliver the mes 

1 sage.”
Marsh strode down toward the 

boat bouse, went through two cig- 
arets at a furious pace before the 
lank frame of Fragonet appeared 
along the board walk. The actor’s 
eyes seemed strained and tired, and 
he looked at Marsh as If to say.

"A ll right, Old Man, let me have

I* mil o f  w o rk .  Jo hunts a fob  
iind secures  pa r t  H s ie  w o rk  In n 
m a r in e  supp ly  stare . T here  she 
m eets  w ea lthy ,  hundsom e l>OL’G-  
I ,AS  M %I I M l  w h o  offers her  the 
Job o f  hostess at hla Inn at Crest  
L a k e .  Jo accepts. T h is  causes  a 
q u a r r e l  w ith  H R B T  P A U L  to 
w h o m  she Is enicoKed and Jo 
b r ea k s  the e n gagem ent .

She go e s  to C rest  Lake .  H er  
duties  o re  p leusant  but Marsh 's  
eccentric  m other  takes  a dis l ike  
to the g ir l .  ll A I I m M O N T G O M 
E R Y .  a  school a cqua in tan ce  w h o  
Is Jealous o f  J o ’s popu lar ity ,  
comes to the inn. P E T E R  fr’H A -  
GOISKT, film actor , and his w i fe  
are  a lso  gucats.

F r a g o n e t  takes  Jo out In a s a i l 
boat. T h e re  Is an  accident and  
she n a r r o w ly  eacapea d ro w n in g .  
JVfit day  F r a g o n e t  comes to see  
her. He  tel ls  Jo he loves her and  
t akes  her In his arms. MRS- F R A -  
C O N S T  and M R S .  M AR**H w i t 
ness this scene and  accuse Jo of

CH E E R S , R IG H T  TH E M

p i  FIGURE, WELL 
tB THEM sombahere 
Th e  g u l f  o f  

kTHEY RE TAKING 
tAIGWT COURSE -  
iT O  NATAL.*

W E'VE PLANNED THIS THING 

PERFECTLY... IT 'LL BE DARK 
WHEN W E  SEE  THEM, AND 

WE LL SPOT THEM EASILY.... 
THEY CARRY A TEN-THOUSAND 
CANDLE POWER SE AR C H 
LIG H T a  —  ^

Jo, determ ined  to exp la in ,  tries  
to w a lk  d o w n  the hall  and faints.  
Mrs. M a rsh  tel ls  D o u g l a s  he must  
send Jo a w a y .
N O W  GO  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER X V III 
jy jAR SH  said, " I  can’t believe 

that sort of nonsense where Jo 
Darien is concerned and besides—" 

"Perhaps, If you won't believe 
your own mother, you’ll believe 
Edna Fragonet."

Marsh put his hands on the old 
lady’s militant shoulders. "Easy 
now. Mother. I  know how you 
are when you get going—and I 
don’t doubt that something’s gone 
amiss. In fact. I ’ve been expect
ing it. I know Pete Fragonet bet
ter than you, but I thought that 
Just possibly he might have some 
sense in this case."

"Douglas,”  replied Mrs. Marsh 
coldly, " If you’re trying to tell me 
that this Is Just a harmless at 
fair please save your breath. It 
means that Edna Fragonet Is go
ing to divorce her husband."

“ Let me talk to Pete about this, 
and then—"

“Talk to whomever you please, 
but I insist that this Darien wom
an leave here this afternoon."

"But, Mother, the girl’s ill! She 
couldn't leave this afternoon even 
If I wished to send her away.” 

"She wasn't too ill to be making 
love to Peter Fragonet. I've sent 
the nurse away.”

At this news Marsh’s Ups com 
pressed In a thin line and his face 
colored with anger. He left his 
mother standing on the veranda 
and rushed into the lobby, pausing 
at the desk long enough to Instruct 
Preston that Miss Conley waa to 
return to Jo Darien’s room at once.

As he hurried r.pstairs he some
how felt that Jo was In grave trou
ble, but be was unprepared to find 
her unconscious before the open 
door of her room. Rushing toward 
the Inert figure, he called out her 
name frantically. Then, taking her 
np In hts arms, he carried her to 
her bed. r '

between Edna and me That’s been 
In the cards for a long time. Doug._ 
But If I hadn t fallen In love with 
Jo 1 might have let it run on In
definitely After all. a divorce Is. 
bad publicity for a mo I# star now-, 
adays.”

CT.e? vjtuLis*-<sT> 1»J5 BY MCA StKYICE, INC. 7-T W E  M O U R W E R ATARSH did not repb >n ■ long 
time. Finally he took » step 

closer to Fragonet am. gazed ' 
straight into his eyes "Look here, 
Pete . . .  I'd like you to be awful-i 
ly sure that you feel straight shout 
Jo. We've been friends long 
enough so that 1 can say what I 
think, haven’t we”"

Fragonet smiled. "I hope so.” ,
I “ Jo Darien's about 19. Pete . ;»wt- 

and you’ll never see to again I if 
pictures you're 28—but that doesn't 
hide the fact that you're more than 
20 years older than Jo. A lot of 
water's gone under your brldsn. 
Pete—and this girl has a lot be
fore her yet." Marsh', toqn ,, 
changed suddenly to a bitter seri
ousness. " I f  you messed things un 
for her. Pete. I think I could poiso? ’ 
you without a qualm."

Fragonet’s half-amused, h i M "  
quizzical gaze changed Into one of 
astonishment, "Look here. I be
lieve you—are po» in love with 
her?"

“ Don't be any more of an Idiot 
than you have to be.” said Douglg*T 
Marsh shortly. “ I feel responsible 
for her here, that’s all. Today you-, 
caused a row that can nave 111* 
sorts of Implications—and besides 
that, she tried to follow either you 
or your wife and fell unconscious 
in the hallway."

"Good Lord!” Fragonet ex
claimed. " I ,  that true?” R »
turned toward the Inn. but Marsh 
reached forward and held his arm.

"Don’t you think you've cuuaet 
her enough trouble just now?”

"Weil . . . "
"My suggestion Is that you don't 

see her again at all until she's able 
to be up and around." Marsb saltL 

Fragonet's eye, clouded w ith”, 
doubt, with something akin to sus
picion. * •

“ Does that go for you. too?” be 
asked. —

Marsh laughed but there waa lit
tle ol the laughter reflected In bis 
eyes. “Of course." he answereSk 
"I'm quite sure that Miss Conleg 
can give her all the care she - 
needs!”

(To Be Continued)

The Newfangles (Mom ’n* Pop) By Cowen
7 NO-ME WAS \  

USING IT TO RIDE 
HOME IN-WAIT 

TILL I GET MY HANDS 
ON HlhA/ILL FIND 
OPT THE TRUTH * i

YOUR UOSBAMt) CLAIMS 
THAT IT TOOK OUR CAR N
FOUR MOORS TO GO TWO 
hMLES .' WELL.ITS fAY GUESS 
VOUP UUSBAND WAS OOT WITH 
THE BOYS, AND USED THE 
CAP STORY AS A SUBTERFUGE

AN OCEAN IS SURE A SWELL 
PLACE TO COVER AN , 

"ACCIDENT'.'... AND "HCW IT

h a p p e n e d " WIl L BE TOO j  
BIG A JOB FOR A

„ CORONER !f , w L

JIMMY... A 
IN DIAMONDS. 
E A CINCH TO 
HEY HA/ENT 
HANCE !! y

A fA R S H  returned hi, gaze specn- 
**-*■ latively. “ Apparently you’ve 
raised one devil of a mess. Pete.”

"Apparently. I ’ve a way of do
ing that I do want to say I'm 
mighty sorry, Douglas. But the 
real apologies should go to Jo 
Darien. My wife built a fire un
der the poor kid—and your moth 
er added some fuel of her own 
All my fault of course."

“But that doesn't straighten It 
out”  Marsh said.

“What do you mean?”
“ I mean that you can’t make 

these things happen and then say 
you’re sorry, Pete. There’s more 
to It than that I—” Marsh best 
tated, lit another clgaret before be 
went on. “ 1 feel more or less re 
sponsible for Jo Darien, you know 
She didn't want to come down here 
in the first place, but 1 saw she 
was in a tough spot and I though) 
It would be a good thing all 
around."

Fragonet was silent a moment. 
Then: " I f  you’re warning me to 
keep off In the future. I ’m afraid 
you've the wrong slant on this 
whole thing. Doug. Pm serious 
I'm divorcing Edna—or she's di
vorcing me—It doesn't matter 
which, really." The actor turned 
suddenly to Marsh. " I ’m really In 
love with Jo. I want to marry 
her."

" I  see . .  replied Marsh slow

ITS
YOUR

HUSBAND

LISTEN.YOU LOAFER 1 WHERE WERE
you tue once n ig w  when you 
CLAIMED th e  CAR BROKE j —  

V  DOWN? / j *
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! Coke, 174.
From the district total, if em

ployment is provided for each 
employable at $600 a year—  the 
amount set for the W I’A program 
in Texas— total expenditure of 
W I’A funds in the area also would 
be $5,385,000.

Of that amount, $1,022,000 
would be spent in Kastland county 
alone, leader of the district in 
number o f employables on rolls. 
Taylor county, with 1,320 clients, 
would stand second in distribution 
o f funds, with $792,000.

Total expenditures in the other 
counties provided work were pro
vided for each employable, fol
lows, Sterling, $34,800; Mitchell, 
$207,000; Scurry, $283,000; Jones 
$371,000; Callahan, $412,000; No
lan, $285,000; Kent, $105,000; 
Shackelford, $168,000; Fisher,

rT1HB sudden movement and 
Marsh’s voice brought Jo to 

consciousness, and as her eyelids 
fluttered open she heard him say
ing over and over again, “Thank 
God! . . . Thank God!"

He waa giving her a drink of 
water when Miss Conley appeared 
utloualy In the doorway.

By H AM LINA L L E Y  O O P
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der control of the commission with force. proposed to have training schools
a director o f public safety as ex- All future appointments will be for the benefit of city and county
ecutive officer and various divi- under a modified civil service sys- officers.
sions chiefs. A bureaus communica- tern, the new crime law provides. Morgan Myers and Ernest Da£- 
tion and divisions of criminal iden- A bureau of education will be iels of Eastland, motor patrollmen, 
tification and education will be es- 'established to educate citizens o f will be members of the new U *  
tablished to aid the state police methods o f crime detection. It is enforcing agency.
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wire inner coil* covered 
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quilted sisal insulator 
pads to prevent them 
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^  You don’t have to put up with tire trouble!

C. A  set o f new SEIBERLING Tires will stop all 

that C. and the Seiberling Tire Payment Plan— 

third down, balance monthly—is easy on the 

pocketbook, too! CL Ask us about it!
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$336,000; Stephens, $292,000;
Coke, $104,000.

Because o f the limit on per-man 
expenditures, it would be neces
sary for governmental agencies 
sponsoring projects tof urnish vir
tually as much in materials as does 
the WPA in labor, it was 
That would double total expendi
tures to be mnde on projects in 
the various counties.

No more projects, however, will 
"be approved in each county, fed
eral officials have said, than are out nn anti-crime bill that became 
necessary to furnish jobs to the |aW, probably headlined his
employables on the relief rolls in achievements. This forward step 
that county. j in crime prevention and detection

Employables not on relief rolls will undoubtedly have more effect 
at present must receive certifies-1 on the state than most of the 
tion from proper relief officials to much-debated questions conibin 
become eligible for W I’A  jobs, El- ed.”

liott pointed out. All labor re
quirements on the projects will be 
supplied by NRS, rather than from 
W PA headquarters, the latter set
ting up projects but submitting to 
NRS for filing lists of various 
types o f laborers and numbers 

said, j needed.

pointed George W. Cottingham, 
editor of the Houston Chronicle; 
Ernest Goens of Tyler and Albert 
Sidney Johnson of Dallas to the 
Public Safety Commision, which 
will direct the state police opera
tions.

The appointments become e f
fective Aug. 10 when the State 
Rangers and Texas Highway Patrol 
combine into the co-ordinate po
lice force.

Yet to be selected is a director 
of public safety and chief of the 
Ranger and highway divisions.

Under the combination the Pub
lic Safety Department will be un-
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Branch Manager receives No. 2 Commie- 
sion on all order* in hu» territory.

Divisional Manager receives No. 3 Com- 
DtiHsion on all orders in his division in 
addition to a salary and expenses.

Sectional Manager receive# No. 4 Com- 
miaaion on all orders taken in hi* section 
In addition to a salary and traveling ex
penses.

The Factory and Mill Company Eteco-1 
lives draw down large salaries in addition 1 
to all other items of overhead. 1
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Truth About Buying That
Every Woman Should Know

“ A very careful analysis of the comparative values of a number of lines of goods 
sold both through stores and hv canvassers causes me to say that there is absolutely 
no question but that women who buy from atores receive more for their money.”

“Exceedingly plausible sales talks have caused many women to hold the 
erroneous and costly belief that they can buy more cheaply from agents than from 
retail stores.”

“They sre given the impression that goods sold at the door cost less because a 
number of profits are wiped out. What they are not told is that the commission paid 
the canvasser is of necessity much larger than the regular profit of the merchant.”  

“ All investigations show, and any woman who will investigate can prove it for 
herself that dollar for dollar, the retail store gives the greater value.”

— ALFRED T. HAAKE, Ph. D.
One time Professor of Economics, University of Wisconsin. 
Director of Research—The Simmons Company—
National Authority of Distribution.

The copy m outlined on this page supports in detail the state
ment of commissions paid the Peddlrrs on the order placed.
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THE ORGANIST in ,My 
CATHEDRAL SCENE 
TELL MiM TO BE OW 
SET 3 -STAGE S.
AT

S H A R P '

— c r

VES, M R . ^  
VOKJ DUNKLE, 
I'LL CALL HIM 
RIGHT AWAV/

I'M TO BE  THE 
O RGANIST? THA'S 
SW ELL. I'LL  BE 

THERE

WHAT'S DETAIN IN 6  THAT S A P  ? 
HE HAS HELD U P  MV ENTIRE 
COM PANS/ FOR OVER TH R EE  
HOURS. THIS C A T H E D R A L  
SCENE IS COSTING  ME $IOOO 

AN  HOUR f  r

I'M  SORRV I'M SO LATE, 
m r . v o n  d u n k l e , b u t
THIS DERM MONkEY RAM  
AWAV, A N ' L H A D  A  HECK OF 
A  TIME CATCHING HIM/

ASTI NX?
I dipecto*
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

CALENDAR SUNDAY
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m., 

Christian church.
Baptist Training School, 7:00 p. 

m.. Baptist church.
Kpworth League, 7:00 p. m., 

Methodist church.
MONDAY

Indies Bible class, Church of 
Christ, .'LOO p. m., in the church.

W. M. S., Baptist church. 3:45 
f>. m. Bible study in church. Kev.

Alexander, lecturer.
W. M. S., Baptist church, c 

ered dish luncheon, 8:00 p. in. 
church, honoring Rev. Charles 
Alexander.

Truth Seekers 
Class Party

The Truth Seekers class was en
tertained on the lawn of the home 
of Mrs. Don Parker, their hostess 
on Thursday night, under a setting
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WE DO
—All kinds of fancy dry cleaning.

—A ll kind? of fancy dyeing.

—A ll kinds of remodeling, lining 
and alterations.

—All kinds of hat blocking.

—All kinds of fancy pleating.

—Specialize in blocking knit suits.

—Cleaning suede jackets.

—Cover all kinds of buttons.

—Work all kinds of button holes, 
band and machine.

—Fur storage.

—Suits made to your individual 
measure.

Your Clothes Are Insured Against Fire, Theft and 
Explosion While In Our Possession

Service, Quality, Standard Price! 
Our Motto

M O D E R N
D RY CLEANERS &  DYERS

R. A. P’POOL 
Eastland, Texas

J. B. JOHNSON 
Phone 132

of shrubbery glistening with shad
ed electric lights.

The diversion of the evening 
was “ 42” which was enjoyed on 
four linen covered tables.

Iced watermelon was served fol
lowing the evening’s entertain
ment.

A short business meeting was 
conducted and officers for the 

i next quarter of the Truth Seekers 
class were chosen in Faye Earnest, 

I president; Mrs. Howard Gaston, 
vice president, and Don Parker, 
secretary-treasurer.

The social committee was named 
in Mrs. 1.. R. Burnside, chairman, 
with Mines. Don Parker ami C. H.

| O’Brien.
Mrs. Faye Earnest and L. R. 

(Burnside were elected group cap
tains and will begin a four weeks 
attendance contest, in which the 

: winners will be entertained by the 
1 losers, when final results are an- 
'nouneed.

Guests for the evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Morgan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Faye Earnest; Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Gaston; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
O'Brien; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Bum- 
side; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Gar
rett: Misses Virginia Garrett and 
Donese Parker, and host and host
ess, Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker.

I spent in quiet conversation and 
j refreshments were enjoyed.

The members will entertain
their husbands with a picnic on 

i August Kth, at 8:00 o'clock in the 
City Park.

Those present were Mines. I sc 
i Horn, G. B. Lanier, O. M. Hunt, 
Howard Harris, M. B. Griffin, and 
hostess, Mrs. Earl Throne.

* * » »
To  Attend Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Taylor, ac
companied by their daughters, 
Misses Loraine and Anne Jane 
Taylor left for Goldthwaite Satur
day to attend the family reunion 
o f the Weatherby family, which 
will be held at Lake Merritt.

They will be guests at the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Weatherby, mother 
o f Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Mrs. Taylor and Anne Jone will 
spend the week there but Mr. Tay
lor and Miss Loraine will return 
this evening.

end at the Connellee Hotel.
Miss Florence Perkins, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Perkins left 
Friday for Dallas, where she will 
join her aunt, Mrs. D. S. Peden, 
and accompany her Monday to 
Corpus Christi and Galveston, 
where they will spend thes ummer.

Miss Louise Whittaker of Little
field is spending the week with 
Mary Nell nad Frances Crowell.

Hubert Johnson, superintendent 
of the Methodist Home at Waco, 
was in the city for a short time 
Frilay.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson, recently 
returned from Midland, where she 
was entertained by fellow club 
members and friends.

Mines. Herbert J. Tanner and 
i Milton Lawrence were Midland vis
itors the past week, where they 
were entertained by former resi
dents of Eastland.

That Reminds Me

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
P IC T U R E S  O F  S IL V E R

BEULAH K. HICKS __________

Story Telling Hour
| There was a very good attend
ance at the story telling hour, 
Thursday morning, when the child
ren were entranced with the stor
ies told by Rev. Charles W. Estes.

Miss Virginia Garrett kept the 
| young folks amused with many in
teresting games.

A cordial nivitation is extended 
to all the children of Eastland be
tween the ages o f 5 and 16 in
clusive to come to these delightful 
hours which are to be continued 
during the following month.

*  *  *  *

Student Recital 
Is Success

The tudent recital presenting 
the pupils of Mrs. A. E. Taylor, in 
piano and Miss Loraine Taylor in 

(expression, Friday night in the 
Booster classroom of the Method
ist church was enjoyed by a large 
number o f guests.

The rooms were very beautiful
ly decorated with garden flowers, 
zinnias and roses by Mrs. Joe 

I Coffman and Mrs. It. E. Stahr.
The program was given as pub- 

jlishod and the young artists, Miss 
Joecile Coffman and Miss Lorene 

; Stahr, both winners with high hon
ors in the recent national piano 

.tournament, were at their best and 
gave a performance that was 

' greatly apreciated hy the audience. 
• * * *

Ko Shari Club
Miss Lucy Oottinghnm was host- 

• to the members of the Ko Shari 
club, Friday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock.

A short business session was 
held during which the plans were 
made for the attendance of the 
members at the show, Saturday 
night with refreshments after
wards.

The hostess served punch and 
rake to Misses Eleanor Harper, 
Louise Cook, Helen Rosenquest, 
Nina Mae Seale, Nelda Bess Wood.

Mr*. Earl Throne 
Ho&tets

The Sew Sew Sewing club was 
charmingly entertained by Mrs. 
Earl Throne at her residence in 
the States Oil Camp. Thursday af
ternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

The pleasant afternoon was

H A R V E Y  C H EVRO LET C O M PA N Y

s i s 6 2 0 i j i ’ 7 3 4
(Kn«« Actios $20.50 Additional)
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Eastland Viaitora Honored
Honoring Mmes. Art H. John

son. Milton Lawrence and Herbert 
J. Tanner of Eastland, Mrs. Joseph 

1 B. Leonard at her Midland home 
was hostess at a dessert coffee and 
bridge, last week.

In the bridge games for the af
ternoon, Mrs. J. M. Armstrong was 
favored with high score.

Each of the honorees were pre
sented with lovely gifts.

The guest list included Mmes. 
Wesley Ammerman, J. M. Arm
strong. D. C. Hemsell, A. C. Mc
Cain, 1. E. Daniels, Andy Ander
son, O. C. Harper, Cary P. Rutch- 
er, Paul Oles, the honorees, Mmes. 
Art H. Johnson, Milton Lawrence 
Herbert J. Tanner, and hostess, 
Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard.

* * * *
Informal “ 42”

Mrs. Sue G. Spencer was host
ess to a number of friends on the 
lawn of her residence, when the 
diversion o f the evening was “ 42” .

The four tables used in the 
game were occupied by Messrs and 
Mmes. J. E. Brewer, P. L. Parker, 
R. A. I/arner, F. V. Williams, W. 
D. R. Owen, C. S. Karkalits, Geo. 
Hipp; Miss Caroline Hanna, Ken
neth Butler, and hostess, Mrs. Sue 
G. Spencer.

*  *  *  *

Mis* Bida Leaves A f te r  a 
Two Week's Eastland Visit

M iss Pauline Bida, who has been 
visiting Eastland friends for the 
past two weeks, left Saturday for 
her home at Gladewater. She was 
accompanied by Miss Ruth Harris, 
who will spend several weeks in 
Gladewater and Louisiana.

* « * *

Eastland Personals
Mr. nad Mrs. Carl Garner of 

Ranger visited with Eastland
friends Friday.

J. W. Hinnard has returned
from Pecos, where he was employ
ed until undergoing an appendec
tomy.

Norman Dennis of Ranger was 
an Eastland visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spillman of 
Dallas were visitors in Eastland 
Thursday, guests of her brother, 
Gregg Sigsbee, at the Connellee 
Hotel.

Mmes. Charles Cook and Tom 
Davis have returned to their home 
in Austin after a several days visit 
with the Albert Taylors.

Mrs. Edwina Raines returned 
Friday after a several days visit in 
Dallas and Weatherford.

Mrs. John S. Hart and children, 
Billie and Marie, her mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Hock and Mrs. Jack Richey, 
returned Saturday after a week’s 
visit in Temple.

John S. Hart of Longview is vis
iting his family this week-end.

Miss Bonnie Barker of Brown- 
wood is visiting friends this week-

(Coniinued from page 1) 
ment that it is within their grasp

AMOS, PROPHET OF SOCIAL |1 a prophet’s son: but 1 was an
JUSTICE  ! herd man, ami a vrathorer of syia-

Am oi 7:7-17 • ™ore fruit: . . . - ,
Amos, the name means burden, “ And the Lord took me as I fob 

was one o f the twelve minor lowed the flock, and th, Lord 
prophets. He lived in Tekoa, a unto me, Go prophesy unto my 
village six miles south o f Ilethle people L-rael.
hem and twelve of Jerusalem. It He had been alone ,n the w.lder- 
is onlv a pile of ruins today, but ness so long, depending upon God 
is still' known by its ancient name. | alone for help and pondering over

Tekoa was a desolate place, on 
the south, west and north are bar
ren limestone hills. The way cast 
ward is open, sloping 18 miles

the sin of the people until there 
was no hesitation in his obedience.

Jeroboam II ruled the northern 
kingdom while Uzziah reigned in 

Both men

ing
is God’s will and the glory of 
death is strictly within His Keep
ing. We shall all know at 
time just what the great 
holds on the other side.

some
divide

downward and 4,000 feet hut Judah (Jerusalem), 
broken and rocky growing broom were powerful and the kingdom 
of the desert and poor patches of was rich; also sinful in its wealth 
wjieat His courage was great to tell

Amos was a farmer and a shep-1 these powerful people even to the 
herd. He tended sycamore trees, king of their sins and their de
something like a fig, by pinching struction later. He told them that 

that it would ripen he hated and despised their re- 
■' ’ ’ o f beautiful mu-

mony for it was
w'hich lived in it might be liber-j not worship from the heart but

1 mere ceremony. Their every-day
From this quiet place he often life was deep in sin.

gation be sleepy?
Too often th, wor)rt 

different Christians t 
their power to do *1 
which is all right if| 
to follow Christ.

But often they 
selves by takin p:irt 
monies, song, t, tGnon 
ing until they lH.|̂  
“ Lord of Hosts'' is ^ 
which is only an ed 
tion. The heathen! 
dance does the <umefl 
color of paint added.

But true emotion 
spirit of God is known 
hie, quiet way that d, 
hut seeks to glorify i 
and deed. There will 
tion in the hearts of 
church— “ Is it wrong 
drink beer and whisky.

He will see the
/i I

can understand the grief that at- and bruising so that it would ripen ™ /  
laches itself to such an undertak- quick?.-. Also one end of the fruit ' K,ous *8» enl ‘ ' 
ing. Tears cannot alter the loss. It ha<l to he opened so that an insect , *'<■- s° " f  _ * " d " L

He pictured their slothful life of 
beds of

Those who missed the 
School band concert on the court'
house lawn Friday night did miss 
something and we don’t mean 
maybe. How those hoys and girls 
can play—all of them are good. A 
large crowd was on hand to enjoy 
it. Bandmaster Collum is to be 
commended and praised for his 
ability to master the art of hand 
direction ami for combining beau
tiful harmony with the members of 
the hand in the short time he has 
been in Eastland. The coming 
school year will no doubt give 
Eastland the last High School 
band in this entire section.

For a number of months there 
was much gnashing of teeth, court 
litigation and all that goes with 
protests when the Broadway of 
America was definitely designated 
through the towns of Strnwn, Ran
ger, Eastland, Cisco and on 
through Abilene. Then came the 
Highway 89 cut-off problem. That 
was a fight. Strawn, Mineral 
Wells, Breckenridge and several 
other West Texas cities joined in

visited such cities us Jerusalem,
Bethel, Samaria and Damascus to fine homes, ease upon 
sell the woo! from his sheep. No ivory, delicate food and idle songs 
doubt the city people living in lux- >n su‘ h a vivid picture that cer-
ury ano sin made a strong impres- tainl.v mirrors the life of the ease 
sion on his God-fearing heart. present-day living among many

His own words sum up his rug- in our land, 
ged character in a fitting way: A good home, even wealth, i- no

“ I was no prophet, neither was sin Uut Christ should be the head
of the home and certainly some of 

idle songs, trashy literature 
how far the government will co- and slothful ways would then be 
operate. He obeys the orders of abolished.
his superiors to the letter and car- How often healthy young worn- 
ries out their desires and instrue- en stay in bed until nearly noon, 
lions to the limit. Many times he sending their husbands to restau- 
has been the target of criticism rants for breakfast, rise for scent- 
through no fault of his own. But ed bath- and delicate food, in such 
in time without apology or passing an indolent manner that stupefies 
the buck ho has won the confi- them in both body and soul,
deuce of nearly every person. I f  Amos said. “ Ye that put far
the thing is divided into districts away the evil day.' I he wieked 
there is no man better qualified to will not take timp to think thHt 
become the district head wherever there will be a reckoning day. 
located than Driscoll. He knows Their thoughts are of bodily ease 
everything there is to know about in wealth until even their physical 
how to conduct the jolt of admin- bodies become coarse in muscle 
istering direct or work relief, and and -inew reflecting their thoughts 
how to go about it. and mode o f living.

Three days of sunshine has done indifference, fail to realise that 
a lot to help get the grain out of God sjieaks to them through his
the fields. Another few days and servant, the pastor, trying to

higher realms of

fluence on others and ir 
Christ and not only 
but vote against it on 
casion.

Nations and poopk 
happy when they can 

“ I will hea»- what „ 
will speak: for he will 
unto his people, and a 
but let them not tur 
folly” (Psalm 55;g), 

"Let the w icked J 
way, and the un right* 
thoughts: and let him 
the Lord, and he will 
upon him: and to our 
will abundantly pj 
55:7).

“ Seek good, and 
ye may live” (Amoii 

Golden Text: “ Rut 
run down as waters, i 
ness as a mighty sti 
5:24).

the protests. Again the courts tbe ,j°b wiH *  competed. Joe J. arouse them to highe, 
were resorted to. But the determi- Mlcklc Sr., besides knowing the ins fellowship with Christ 
nation of Judge Ely, at that time ‘Why doesand outs of the hardware business
a member of the State Highway knows everything there is to and why the silly tears in his
Commission with his home in Abi- k,10W about * rain Gaming. He be- eyes is often their only com- 
lene and the unified assistance of ,leve* that th,s country more m e n t.
the southern towns of the route f ‘-nib,nes to get the job done al- I f  < hnst should stand in all the 
matched wits and won. The cut- niost at ° ,R‘ operation and get it churches unknown to the eongre 
o ff became a fact. For a while <ion‘‘ wben il sboul'I *>f' done, gation. would he be pleased?
Breckenridge and the other cities Thous«nda o f bushels of grain Would the rhoir be worshiping in
who felt that they had been i<o- cou,<i L>c saved if the combine ma-, Christian love? Would the dea
lated from the highway travel J'hincry »» used. Mr. Mickle who eons open ears and hearts for
were down in the mouth. But lo -v tbe ua> bas lK'en in tbt‘ husi- the message? Would the eongre 
and behold for not long— the spirit ^  of hardware and other lines 
o f West Texas determination not ' ,,r mort‘ than fifty years has been 
to get left out took hold of them owner and overseer and by the 
and now they have been designat- " aF r'8ht *n the middle of the 
ed by highway heads as being the Work o f thousands o f acres of 
most direct short line through to ^ra' n fields. He has been on the 
the famous Carlsbad Caverns, Job from. th‘‘ time the grain had 
where at least more than a hun- be w hipped on boards to get it 
dred thousand tourists visit every SeParated to the present day meth- 
year. That at least makes the ods which science has so greatly 
thing all even again and every- P<>rfected. There is always a sen- 
thing should be serene and peace- timental note when he discusses 
able. W e’ve got our cutoff the tbe ol<1 time ways hut he is serious 
shortest route from New York to when it comes to taking on the 
California, and the northern half new a* the trpn<1 of Gme advances 
o f the highway towns have their ideas that make for better and 
Carlsbad cave route to claim as more efficient economical means 
the shortest route to that famous iri'ttHig the job done, 
resort. Which all goes to show that' 
fighting each other when some
thing worth while comes up is all

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT Four furnished clean 
rooms, private bath and garage. 
Desirably located in duplex. 211 
S. Connellee.
n  I:\ISHEH ROOMS tin  light 
housekeeping. Private entrance, 
cool. 909 South Bassett.
FOR SALE Ranger propatty, 
small frame dwelling and store 
room suitable for neighborhood 
grocery and filling station. $3,500 
value for *1,500. Take in late 
model ear. A. F. Hartman, Ranger. 
WANTED To buy or rent baby 
buggy. Call J. C. Kirby, No. 82. 
FOR RENT-—Furnished five room 
southeast apartment. Private bath, 
utilities paid. 612 West Plummer. 
WANTED Middle ago housekeep
er with no children. See Robert H. 
Bull.
FOR SALE- Baby hathinette and
a combination car, jumper and 
swing.

CET THE HABIT  
and *w

BURNSIDE AUTO  
SERVICE and STORAGE

Taxa co Gasoline and Oils 
24 Hours Storage Service 

Phono 42
Across from Connellee Hotel

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
305 West Commerce Street Eastland

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

useless and expensive and it proves 
also that there is always a remedy 
for every ill if time and patience 
will be given a chance. We would 
like to see anybody stop these 
West Texas cities, large or small, 
when it comes to doing things.

Without reflection anywhere, 
but with sincerity there is some
thing that all smaller cities and 
towns can well consider. There is 
a tendency to centralize all public 
works, relief and other govern
ment aid administrative offices in 
the big cities. Ever since the 
thing began the big cities began to 
work their rabbits foot to get a 
strangle hold on the situation and 
millions of dollars have been spent 
in those cities that were not neces
sary. Smaller cities and commun- 

j ities have suffered as a result. 
Now comes a new angle of divid
ing the administrative offices in 
districts. We do not believe that 
such a tremendous undertaking1 
where it is necessary to keep the 
finger on the pulse o f a communi
ties’ needs whether work or direct i 
relief can be handled by one of
ficial and his staff sitting in the 
middle of eight to sixteen counties. 
We cannot see the economy of the 
occasion nor can wc see where it 
will be handled more efficiently.

I There are many good county ad- 
I minist tutors— no doubt of that—  
!but Eastland county has had one 
in the person of O. S. Driscoll, that 
has set marks for efficiency and 
economy of running the job to 
shoot at that every one will admit 
has been above par from the relief 

j officials down to the citizenship 
Jwho pay the tax bill. It took 
' months o f constant appliance to 
! the job in hand and to bring order 
out of confusion, and Driscoll has 
met the issues squarely and has 
been a master mind of cooperative 
activity that ha* benefitted East- 
land county tremendously. And 
while doing it there are results 
that have accomplished things that 
will profit mankind for years to 
come. He knows the needs of 
Eastland county and he knows just

The famous sealed-in-steel mechanism 
that defies time now in both G-E Monitor 

Top and new, beautifully styled 
G-E Flatop refrigerators

A General Electric 

coats you

$50 to $100 Less 
to Operate

than most other electric 
refrigerators

T h ,  machaniral performance of th , 
refrigerator ,m> ha, »  ntor, jmpnr- 
tant to you than all othrr rafrigars- 
lor fratu,,a combined, 

t; K K rfriarrator meehaniam i,  aral- 
nl-in-atrcl. rmutrea no 

not «vrn  oiling. T h r  only r*frt|,ra - 
tor merhaniam with forratM rrd 
lubrication

I arrira S Yrara I’frfo rm anr. Pro
tect Ian.

" „4

Harper Music &  Battery Co.
212 West Main Street Phone 336 Eaatland


